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Superannunted Pruachers.
WK are waiting for the Muster,

Vor Our sun is almest down,
And its parting radilane glearneth

Like the ihiuting4 fun .uarown;
Bit He bids us not b Idle,

White the daylight soems to stey;
If we cannot do full service

We at least can watch and pray.
W e are walting for the Master,

We have wandered far and vide,
Sown, nud roaped, and bound the harvot,

Stood in battle aide by side'
Now when beart and courage faileth,

Hands are weak and feet rtre slow -
Ta our doors our duty comrith,

Round our pathe occasiens grow.
Wo cean wipe the tear of borrow,

We cean comfort hearta 1pat bleed,
We eau plant for future barvesta,

Scatter here and thAre a seed.
We can plunk the taies of error,

Nurture if we can't defend ;
We cean watch a broken hedge-row

Till a stronger hand eau moud.

We muet strive with farce tomptation,
Coming with our waning.powers,

Serve in waiting, net ln dong,
Bear through many weary heurs

Doubt and fears, which active labour
In the ranks cean nover feel;

Wrestling ln a broken hareau,
Fighting with a blunted steel.

Soon the Master will ha calling,
We who sowed ln tears the seed

Will our sheaves ho homew ard b inging,
Joy and gladnesa on our hoad;

And we'll answer, " Welcome, welcome 1"
To the message from above;

Lay aside our broken armour,
Rest us in His boundless love,

Mount Baker.

(See uts on drst page.)
Tius city of Victoria, British Colum-

bia, is one of the most charming cities
wbich we ever visited. The climate
is delightfully mild. Snow and frost
are scarcely known. Roses and other
flowers are in bloom tili nearly Obrist.
mas and begin to bloom again early in
the spring. In the gardon of the Rev.
Mr. Polljrd, well known te many in
Ontario, I was presented in October
with a magnificent bouquet of roses,
fresh and fragrant as ouz: in June.
The drives around the city are met
romantia; great arme of the sea run far
inland, through which the tide swirls
in and out. These make delightful
picnio resorte. Highi hills rise hoee
and there, from which majestic views
are gained of the winding coast of the
Gulf of Georgia, an arm of the vast
Pacifie, and of the many Islands far
and near. In clear weather a constant
pbject of delight is Mount Baker on the
mainland lifting his snowy crown into
the sunlight, and the far shining Olym.
pian rangqwhoLe exquisite pearly tinta
no pon can describe.

Sam Jones on Pashion,
I UAVEN'T been living thirty-eight

years for nothing. I have learned a few
things. I tell you I see just au plain
as I see my hand before my face what
is the matter in aIl t is nd. Parents
don't control their cbildren, and ye
know they don't. Obildren are con-
trolling parents thrme times in five
ail over this land, and whatever your
children say you do, and what you tell
your children net te do they will do it
if they want te. Ain't that a fact i
When you let your children get from
under your grip you have doue fearful
damage te yqur child, to say nothing
about adding misery to yourself. If
you had done duty te your children that
daughtor would have been the brightest
star in your view, and that boy would
bave been the pr;ide of your house. I

beIleve us Christia peoplo ought to bo
liko une of our govetnors' wives, a
country lady but a sensible woman, but
who did not know meuch about towi-
way, and when he moved to the
capital she started ber little childien
te sohooï in red fiunnels. Well, tby
came homo just mortified to death, and
said, ' Mother, if you don't take off
these red flannols we won't go ta school.
Rcd flannels are net the fashion at the
school, and overybody laughed et us."
"My dears," said the governor's wife,
"I neyer cane te Milledgaville te follow
the feshion; I came liera to set the
fashions." Lot us Christian mothers
do as she did, net follow the fashion,
but set the fashion of rightoousness,
and make the balance of the world
follow us. Let's mako it fahlionable
to love God and keep Hie command-
ments. Let's make it fashionable te
do right, to stay away from the bell-
rooms and worldly places. Let's make
it fashionable te go te prayer-meetings,
and ta have family prayers, and to read
the Bible, and to serve God and do
right, won't that be a good thimg 1 Oh,
if it could be made fashionable to love
God and keep His commandments !
Lot's make it fashionable te do that,
and make the rest of the world follow
us in the fashion.

Thoat Welsh Girl"andleArBible.
BY G. s. SAvAGE, D.D.

THuEsE facts are gathered fron a little
book reoentlyissued by the British and
Foreign Bible Society, London, entitled
IThe Story of Mary Jones and lier

Bible."
Mary Jones was the only child of

Jacob and Molly Jones, pious weavers,
living in Llanfihangel, Wales. She
was born December 16, 1784. It was
the custon at Llanfihanget for the
piously imclined ta gather once a week
in the little Methodist meeting-house,
te study the Word of God. Mary's
parents were members of this society.
Children were net permitted te attend
these gathering, but little Mary be-
came an exception to this rule. Her
father was afflicted with a cough, and
could not leave home at uigat, and
hence Mary went with her mother, for
company, and te carry the lantern to
light the difficult way, extending some
distance from their humble dweling.
And while her elders discussed the
wonderful truthe of the Holy Book,
this quiet and attentive child reverently
hi& away in her loving heart many
priceless jawels of its precious teach-
inge.

"W hyliaven'twe e Bible of our own,
mether 1" aeked Mary, one miglit, as sire
trotted homeward, lautemu in hand.

"Bocausa Bibles are soarce, child,
and we are too poor te pay the price of
ene. A weaver'e an honest trade, Mary,
but vo don't get idi by it, aud vo
think ourselves happy if we can keep
the wolf frein the door, and have clothes
te cover us. Still, precious as the Word
of God would be in our hande, more
precious are its truths and teaching in
our hearta."

Tis longing of the little one for a
Bible was bieuded with intense yeemn.
iug for an cppirtuuity te icaru te nead,
that sire migirt fully enjey the study of
the sacred pages, vhicli sue se esmuesti>'
craved t cail hon own. At lest ea sho
was opened within two miles of ier
homo, and Mary was duly entered by
lier kind father as a pupil. There she
soon distinguished hekself for fidelity in
every regard, and for a sweet amiability

born and ebArished by her love of God,
and the teachings of Rie Word.

At the age of ton, upon entering
kohool, she reaolvod to earn ail 'ho
could, by doing chorms for the noigi-
bours at odd times, and save the smelai
amounts until he should h able to buy
the long-coveted Beble, an undertakinag
which shle kuow it would rcluiro yveara
te accomplish. Moantime, as t coou a she
had learned te read, Mrs. Evans, a kind
neighbour two miles away, generously
permitted Mary to coma once a woek,
and read and study her Bible, an
opportunity which the pious child im.
proved in committing to memory many
precious psalme and chapters, which
shre would recite et iomie to ber de-
lighted parents. For air- years Mary
stord in a box whioh her father made
for the purpose, the farthings and pen-
nies of her patient cearnings, Including
the returne froin two hans given ber
before the amount necessary te seoure a
Bible was accumulated. Then, with ber
pîrente' blessing and a happy heart,
she set forth-on foot and broefoot-
over a rough journey of tventy-five
miles, te Bala, te purchase fron Mr.
Oharles the long-coveted treasure. Afte:'
an all-day's walk, footsoro and weary,
ale reached lier destination at nightfall,
and spent the night with the family
of David Edwards, a much-respected
Mothodist preacher of Bala. Early the
next morning, accompaied by Mr.
Edwards, she called on Rev. Mr.
Charles, who received ler very kindly,
and skilfully drew from her lier
modestly told story. Ho then regret-
fully told ber tiat he had only a few
copies of the Welsh Bible on band, and
that they were aIl promised, and that
he could not even promise lier one
in the future, as the Society for the
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge laid
docided not to publieh any more Welsh
Bibles.

"IHath the Lord forgotten to b
gracious t hath He in anger shut up
His tender mercies?" was her cry of
agoniaed disappointment, as with ber

ead bowed the hot tears chased them-
selves over her cheebe, which had lest
their accustomed rosy tint, and coursed
betwon the trembling fingers of her
eun-burnt hande, roughened by toil and
exposare.

Mr. Charles was silent a few moments,
thon ho approached and laid his hand
on the drooping head of the girl, and
with a voice brcken and unsteady, he
said: " My dear child, I sc yeu nmuet

-have a Bible, diflicult as it ln for me
to spare one. It ia impossible-yes,
simpiy impassaible--to refuse yen."1

lu thé sudden movulsion cf feeling,
Mary could[ net speak; but $helaI-:ced
up viti euch s face cf ingled rein sud
sunshie-such a rainbow emile-suchi
alook of inexpresiblejoy and thankful-
ness in her brimming eyes, that the
respeusivo tsars usre te tire oyes cf
both Mr. Charles and David Edwardo.
After handing her the Bible;Mr. Oharles
turned ta Mr. Edwards and said:

"David Edwards, in net suoh eivit
as this enoughr te malt the lardent
heant 1 A girl se, yaung, so peer, se
intelligent, so familiar vith the Soripo
tures, camp led to waik ail the istanca
frein Lîsufihaugel to Bale (about flfty
mile 7, there sud back) te get a Bible 1

From this day I cen never rest uitil
1 fini out semé means of supplying the
pressing vants of uiy country, tliat
cries out for tie Word of ue." t

Mr. Oharles constantly revolved in
his mind the incident above related,
until the cry of the child for the Word
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of God Feenmed to him the voice of ail
Wales. Consulting with some of bis
friends, who bolonged to the committee
of the Rehilgioeu Tract Society, ho r-
eoived the warmest sympathy and
encouragement, and wa introdnced at
their next meeting, wliere he epok
most fcolingly and eloquently about
Walea and its poverty in Bibles, bring-
ing forward the etory of Mary Jones

end hor bible, which gave point and
pathos tO his appeal. Rov. Joseph
Hughes aroso, and i reply to Mr.
Oharles's appeal for Bibles for Wales, ex-
claimed enthusiastioally: "MIr. Obarlo,
surely a socicty might b formed for
the purpose, and If for Wales, why notfor the world 1" In two years the fact
was uccomplished. Andnow, after the
lapse of a little over three-fonrth of a
century, this stream of blessing has
bolted the earth, and with its sister
societies is sonding rills of refreshing
among ail nations, kindred, tongues,
and peoples.

Mary Jones mairied Thomas Lewis,
a weaver of Bryncrug, not vory far froni
Llanfihangel. There with a husband
and children of her own, with new
duties and freeh carcs, she beautifully
fulfilled the promise of her early life.
To the last lier love for ber Bible grew
stronger and stronger. By her con-
sistent Christian walk and example, she
influenced for good ail who were about
ber. Foremost in ler estimation ever
seemed the British and Foreign Bible
Society, with the establishment ofwhich
shehad been s oloselyconnected. Mary
was also interested in the Calvinistie
Methodist Minsionary Society. Many
a secret of self-denial could have borne
witness to lier generosity, in giving oflier substance for the furtherance of
the Gospel of Christ. "Onone occasion,"
we are told, "wlhen a collection was
made at Brvncru<, for the China Million
Testament Fund, 'i 1854, a ten*shiug
gold-piece was found in the colloction-
plate, neatly wrapped up between half-
pence, and thus hidden until the money
came to be counted. This was Mary'%
gift."

Mary Lewis died on the 28th of
December, 1866, at the age of 82 years.
She bequeathed her Bible to Rev.
Robert Grilliths, and ho to Mr. Rees.
This Bible in new i the possession cf
the British and Foreign Bible Society,
and is a thick octavo, published by the
Society for the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge, in 1799. Mary Lewis was
beeed in Bryncrug, and a atone has
been erected to lier memony by thosewho love to vecall the influence of ler
beautifui lire, and the important ifhumble part she had taken in feunding
the gtcat Britishi aud Foreign Bible
S.ciety. The atone bears, in bath Welsliand English, the following insription:
I Mary, Widow cf Thoas Lewis,
Weaver, Brynerug, who died Dec. 28th,
1866, aged 82 years. This tombstone
was ereoted by contributions cf theCalvinistio Methodiats in the district,
and other friends, in respect to her
memory as the Welsh girl, Mary Jones,
who walkEd fro Lianfibangel ta Bas,
in the year 1800, when 16 yearso f age,
ta procure a Bible cf tLov. Thomas
Charles, B., a circunastance which led
t, the establisliment cf the British and
Foreign Bible Society."

What hath God wrought I God hath
chosen the weak things of the world to
confound the thinge which are mighty.
And a little child shall lead them.

Tu bet power of song should be
uned mn the service cf Qed.


